
V I L L A G E

I/OCAL AND 

HOME NEWS

G O S S I P
(More or Lett)

Iir. (Mi« Strickland, president 
of Decatur Baptist College, will 
■peak at the Baptist Brotherhood 
of the North Fork Association 
Friday evening. May 20. at 7 :45 
o'clock. The program will be 
field at the First Baptist Church 
In Twitty.

l>r. Strickland, a native of 
Alvarado, has been president o( 
the college since I960, lie served 
as pastor of churches at Vernon. 
Fargo, Crowell, and Ciseo prior 
to accepting the presidency ol 
the college.

• • •
Among the BUSS class of seniors 

of Stamford High School who will 
graduate Tuesday, May 24. is 
Carole Ann l>een. «taught t  Of 
Mr. and Mm I »on Peon, former 
Mcl-ean residents. The Ike'll 
family left here n few years 
ago to move to Merkel, anil have 
alnee moved to Stamford. Their 
address is KtKI E. Hey nolils 
Stamford.

• • •
Bobby liecker. former stud«'nt 

in McLean High School. is a 
member of the high school grad
uating eloss of Southwestern Bible 
College. Oklahoma City Com
mencement exercises w ill be held 
May 2.1.

• • •
Mary Ann Back of Mcl-ean will 

b<* among the 191 Abilene Christ-1 
lan College seniors who w ill re
ceive degrees at commencement 
cxcrcisi-s May 30. Sh<> is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie
H. Back and is a Id'll graduate 
of Mcl/'an High School She 
majored in education with en 
English and Bible minor.

Rep. B. F. Sisk will deliver 
the commencement addreai at h 
o'clock Monday night. May .'*> 
James O. Baird, president of 
Central Christian College, v ill 
preaeh the baccalaureate pennon 
at 7 o'clock Sunday night. May 
29. in the College Church of 
Christ.

• • •
Floclla Cubine from McLean 

was recently elected junior 
senator in the 1956-57 Student 
Senate at West Texas State Col
lege. Bob Hood, sophomore from 
ltorger, was chosen president.

Miss Cubine is a graduate of 
McI-can High School. She is a 
member of the bond. Tail Beta 
Sigma, band sorority, and the 
Wesley Foundation. She was a 
beauty nominee last year and was 
band sweetheart this year. Shi
ts the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ercy Lewi« Cubine.

• • •
Homer Abbott was awarded 

$17 in merchandise certificates at 
the regular Appreciation l»ay 
activity in McLean Iasi Satur
day afternoon.

• • •
Saturday. May 1-1. will lx' Rain

bow I>ay for the Rainbow girls 
They will sponsor a bake sale. , 
selling cakes and pics, at the 
Beauty Shop They will also be 
on the streets selling small tags 
to those who wish to buy them 
The money made on this day 
will be used to send girls to the 
grand assembly, which will be 
held in Kl Paso this summer.
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KIDS PROGRAM 
FOR SOMMER 
OPENS JUNE 13

Hap Rogers. Mcl/’an High
School head coach, has been 
named ns administrator of the 
summer reereation program, to 
be H|«onsored by the tJons Club.

Rogers said this week that Bo
th ities in the program win tie- 
gin Monday. June 13, and that

COACH HAP ROGERS 
. . .  to lead lummer program

the time schedule, now In the 
process of being formulated, will 
Ik- announe« d prior to tliat time 

The program is slated to take 
in all ages of local youth. It has 
Ixi'n explained As now being 
sot up. activities will begin daily 
at about 3 o'clock in the after
noon. and continue through a 
softball set-up each night

Vernon Gibson i* chairman of 
the Lions Club committee which 
has been working on the project. 
With Gibson on the committee 
are Guy Hibler. I -aroy Sutton. 
Odell Muntooth, Johnnie Bark, 
and Freeman Melton. The com
mittee has luul several meetings 
in working out preliminary de
tails.

The program will cover a 
period of nine weeks. Rogers 
said. The coach will attend the 
annual coaching school on«’ week 
early in August, and activities 
wilt be susjx-ndi'd during that 
on.- week. Otherwise, it is sched
uled to continue uninterrupted 
for the nine weeks.

Financing the program has 
been the biggest problem for the 
Lions Club commit«'. The City 
of McLean has agreed to aid con
siderably with the finances, and 
the club has about $200 in its 
treasury left from the proceeds 
of the father-son banquet. This 
money will be added to that the 

(Continued on back page)

Pre-RcKist ration 
For First Graders 
Of 1955-56 Is Held

Pre-registration of next year’« 
first graders was Mhd Wednes
day afternoon at the McLean 
elementaary school under the 
supervision of Principal Claud 

I Zevely. School Nurse Lucille 
Kohls, and Mr*. Lope; Hauck. 
first grade teacher.

Parents of the cominq first 
grade students were sent let
ters of invitation to be on hand 
with their children at the meet-’ 
iny. The children were allowed 
to visit the school and become 
acquainted with the budding 
and with teacher« and admin
istrators.

Health applications and other 
printed materials were given to 
parents.

BAND OF F. F. A. 
PLACES FIRST 
IN AREA MEET

The Mcla'an F. F. A band 
placid lirst In the Area 1 talent 
eontnit held at the convention 
In Amarillo Saturday.

The Conti's! was held on the 
■'Cotton John” television pro
gram the first of It* type to be 
held In this section of the coun
try The program featured the 
highlights of the convention, the 
sweetheart contest, and talent 
contest.

The band, composed of Alton
Carpenter. Owen Rhea. Carl L. 
Ilenley, Charles Williams, Ken
neth Gossett, and Ronnie Smith, 
will enter the state talent con- 
ti-st during the state convention 
in Houston the latter part of 
July.

McLean's voting delegate at 
the convention was the F. F. A 
president. Gera lit Tate

The dairy cattle and the live
stock judging teams will leave 
Thursday afternoon to take part 
in the state F. F. A judging 
contest at Texas A. and M. Col
lege.

These teams won the honor of 
entering the state contest by 
placing in the upi«cr ten per rent 
at the recent judging contest at 
Texas Tech The livestock team 
placixl 4th while the dairy tenm 
placed 7th.

Members of the livestock team 
are Gerald Tate. Butch Turpen. 
and Joe Dwyer. Members of 
the dairy cattle learn are Bob 
Stubblefield, Carl L. Henley, 
and Fred Smith.

. Mrs. Iona Jon«-* has returned 
from a visit with relatives in 
California.

SECOND SALK 
SHOT AGAIN 
POSTPONED

The vaceine foil the second 
round of the Salk polio shots is 
not available to Gray County and 
will not be for another week or
more, IV. Joe Gates, county 
health officer, said early this 
week In Psnipa

The second round was origin
ally scheduh'd for Wednesday of 
last week, hut was delay d due 
to non-arrival of the vaccine

Dr Gales has received a tele
gram from I.. B Walter, aiding 
•late health officer, to the effect 
that the vaccine will not be avail
able this week.

Walter said the l T. S. Public 
Health Service officials have told 
him the service's position was

"l. For the present, all vac
cinations should continue to be 
postponed;

"2, A detailed reappraisal of 
each lot of vaccine already pre
pared or in the final stages of 
production is being undertaken 
immediately by the laboratory 
cf Biologic Control with suitable 
consultants;

“3. As this reappraisal pro
ceeds vaccine will be cleared lor 
use on a lot-by-lot basis."

Considerable turmoil concern
ing the vaccine has arisen since 
the first round of shots was given 
to more than four million first 
and second grade students in the 
V. S. About 40 children who 
were given shot* most of them 
with vaccine from one pharma
ceutical house were stricken with 
I olio As yet. doctors have not 
definitely determined whether the 
children had already contractor 
the disease, or whether the dis
ease was causi'd directly by in
jection of the vaccine; most doc
tors w|k> have expressed an opin
ion do not txdiev e that the vac
cine caused the children to lu
st ricken.

In McLean, 99 first and second 
graders from the local schools 
and from Alanreed were given 
their first shots Wednesday, 
April 20, with the second sched
uled for Wednesday, May 4 How
ever, fix- second round was post- 
¡hiiiii! due to non-shipment of 
fhe vaccine The developer of 
the vaccine, Dr. Jonas Salk, has 
stated that the first two shots 
may Ire given from two to lour 
wix-ks apart; the third shot, a 
booater shot, is to bo adminis
tered seven months later.

U. S. health officials are mak
ing a thorough at tidy of the 
vaccine he(orr encouraging the 
continuance of the program 
( "hi-eks are being made on all 
v accinc produei'd.

More Welcome Rain Comes 
To Thirsty Panhandle Urea

BIRTHDAYS
May 15 Walter Craig Corbin, 

Davey Smith Hay nes, Josh Cox. 
Jr

May 16 Betty Dijbeck. Mr* j 
E. C. Bragg. Clinton Dale Cor- i 
bin. R. J. Turner. Iiorothea Bark j 

May 17 Marie Henley, Elton 
Johnston. Mrs. Rill Wilson

May 1» Troy Don Corhm J<v j 
Miller

May 19 Helen Simmons. Mi's 1 
May Chilton. Jimmy Vineyard, 
Mrs. Julian Holder

May 20 Mrs J P Dickinson. 
Jimmy But rum. Douglas Smith. 
R F Sanders

May 21 Vera I a  Von Watson, 
W’ayito Moore. Bobby Carr

Emergency Grain 
Program Extended

The emergency grain fee«! pro
gram has bsxyi externW*d In Gray 
County until June 30. It » n  
announced this week.

Applications will be received
by the A. 3 C office In f’smpa 
from now through June 15, the 
last day that applications ran be 
taken. However, the applicant 
will be eligible for a feed supply 
extending through June 30. tak
ing Into oonsiderattan the feed 
an hand, it was explained

Mr and Mrs J I Marllndale 
a business trip to Shamrock

NEXT WEEK IS 
CLEANING-UP 
TIME IN CITY

l/xxil residents were reminded 
this week that next week. 51«v 
16 through May 21, Is official 
Clean-l’p Week in McLean. and 
all people are k ing urg'd to 

j cooperate.
The week has bien procla cirri 

j by Mayor K. J, lender.
The Mclz-nu trash tmeks will 

make extra runs throughout IN- 
! etty all during the week. All 
I trash, with the exception ot 
In avy piece* of concrete, will be 
picked up. the mayor said Tree 

! limbs, etc., will also be picked up 
if they arc placed near the reg
ular trash container locations.

"City officials are asking that 
all residents cooperate to the 
fullest extent in aiding in get
ting our city ready for the hot 
aummer months. Ihiring these 
summer months, flies and other 
insect* breed rapidly on filth, 
and consequently spread dis
eases of various kinds,” Mayor 
I .under said,

Residents are particularly urg
ed to clean up their alleys, since 
alleys are generally the locations 
for most ol the filth In past 
years, the city ha* been spraying 
periodically during the summer 
to kill ins«ft* However, it was 
(minted out, much of the high 
oust of this spraying could be 
eliminated if residi-nts would keep 
their alleys rlenner. and «•spec- 
iallly If residents would use cov
ered container* for wet- 9o:w,hKf 
ered garbage cans tor wet garb
age

GEORGE HUFF 
DIES IN CLAUDE

George Washington Huff, a 
former resident of McLean, died 
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
in a nursing home in Claude He 
was 74 years of age

Funeral service* are to bo held 
this afternoon at Paducah The 
body was taken to Paducah Wed
nesday afternoon by the Claborn 
Funeral Home of McLean

Huff was horn May 10, 1KHI, at 
Austin and formerly lived in Me- 
lean and Wellington He was 
a retired rate operator, anil had 
been in the home at Claude for 
tin- past five months.

Survhors include two sons 
Leonard Huff of Burger amt 
Rk-hard Klmo I luff of loving 
ton. N M two daughters. Mrs 
Nolan Geary and Mrs Floy 
Garrett, both of l/ningtnn. one 
trot her. Frankie Huff of Olney, 
ami two sisters. Mr* J Kelsey 
..liCturr and Mr* Edgar Bi rten. 
both of Oklahoma City.

R F Sanders was released 
from Highland General Hospital 
in Pam pa Wednesday of last 
week Ills condition is reported
as critical

W. C. SHULL 
. . . claimed by death

FINAL RITES 
FOR W.C. SHULL 
ARE HELD HERE

W C Shull owner and operator 
' of Shull's Builder« Supply in Me- 
I l-c;«n. dii>d at his home here 
I Monday night at about 11:30 
1 o'clock. He was 57 years of 
I age.

Funeral services were held at 
! the Mi-lean Methodist Church j 
Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock.

I with Rev Marvin Fisher, pastor, 
j officiating, assisted by Rev. 1.
R Green, pastor of the Assembly I 
of (aid ("hurch Interment was 
in Hillereat Cemetery under the , 
direction of the Claborn Funeral ( 

' Home

I Pallbearer« were leo  Row. 
Hoeace Brooks. Burl Watt, and 
Cliff Day of Mrtman. W T  , 

I Henry of Socorro N M and D.
I L. Wood of Amarillo,

Shull had been in ill health 
for several years, and had been 
critically ill for the past few 
weeks He suffered serious in- | 
juries in an automobile acxntcnt I 
In 1945. anil had had trouble ! 
with those injuries since that 
time.

Hr was bom September 23. 1 
1R97. at Zwolle La. On Fell- : 
ruary 28, 1937. he was married 
to Ida Bell Mashhum. who sur
vive« him The couple mov ed to j 
Mel can in 1940 from Midland 

iConfinued on back pagi'i

‘MONTH OF MAY 
ALREADY GIVES 
OVER 3 INCHES

Ranclx-r* and farmers espec
ially row crop turmrrs were 
jubilant this week lollowing 
general showers throughout tlte 
Panhandle and most of the South 
Plains

An a« Idit tonal 132 taefrei of 
moisture had fallen in M«'l/-an 
Sunday. Monday, Tuesday, and 
Wednesday, according to the of
ficial gauge of Pete Fulbright. 
local vwat her observer. 'Die 
amount biought tlie total tot May 
to 3.26 inches. Fulbright said

The last reading on the gauge 
was taken at 1 o'clock Wednes
day afternoon, and a very light 
rain, then falling, stopped short
ly after However, the clouds 
were still pn-s<‘nt. and the Ama
rillo Weather Bureau was fore
casting more scattered shower* 
lor Wednesday night

This weeks rain fell slowly 
and lightly, and there was no 
run-off in the field* Most farm
ers had aln-ady chiseled their 
land, and th«1 moisture was be
lieved to be soaking dei*ply.

The second series of sliowers 
lor May started Sunday night, 
w h«-n .37 of an inch came Mon
day brought another .23 of an 
inch; and Tuesday night arul 
Wednesday morning yielded still 
another 72 of an inch.

Heavier rainfall was reported 
in the Mcljcan area to the south 
and southeast, where up to four 
inches was reported for this 
week Shamrock tw ived  about 
two inches in a downpour Sun
day night.

The rainfall w*as g e n e r a l  
througtmut the entire Panhandle, 
an area being dossed by some 
of the «-astern writer* as a dust 
howl. However. the drouth 
seamed to be «-nded as the show
er* came, timed jus! right for 
row crop farmer*.

In most places. the rain came 
loo late to do the wheat crop 
much good Many wheat farm- 
<-rs in the northern Panhandl«- 
haR already given up on their 
wheat and plowed it under to 
make way for some type of sum- 
mer crop. Practically no wh«>at 
was planti'd in the Mcl.ean area 
thi* year.

The first spring rains which 
came ten days ago had a life- 
giving effect on the grasslands.

l.«og:ion Rodeo

ATTENDANCE IS SMALL
Attendance at the annual 

American legion rod >o last Eri- 
day. Saturday, and Sunday was 
small, despite the (act that the 
weather was highly suitable at 
three of th<‘ four performance«.

The mgi-o staged for th«’ sixth 
straight year by the legion (with 
the help of the Mrlean Roping 
(Tub thi* year I, drew less than
I.OHO paid admissions at all four 
show*. The sand blew Saturday

afternoon, but the weather was 
favorable for the other three 
shows.

But the cowboy* showed up In 
number*, ftob Sherrod, general 
«•halrman, reported that more 
more than 100 contestants were 
entered In the various event», and 
eomp«'tltion was high lor the 
trophy huekh's awarded through 
donations from business men and 

(Continued on hack page)

‘Save Soil’ Aw ards Given a t Pampa

Engraving Courtesy Pampa Daily Spokesman 
PfB EVfRtTT, who lives on Ma farm ono mil* east of McLean, la shown at left above 
being congratulated by W. ■. Jackson. Gray County boil Conservation District chairman, as 
Jim ttrawn. work unit canoerv stionict. look« on. Cverett woe one of thooe honored Thursday 
sight of loot week at Pampo In the annual ■’•ovo the toil and tavo Tasaf  award* dinner 
He had boon chooon oc tho boot com*bock formar in Ragion 1, an area comprlolnq »1 Ran 
handle and toutk Plain« count!««. Pampa was hoot to the ragionai affair for the first time in 
the ton year* th« award* have been given. A barbecui dinner was served by the t. C. D. and 
th* Pampa chamber of

A cash award of $100 was pre- 
*<wit«'<! to fVb Evyrett, Mel/'an 
famwr and barber, as Ms reward 
for hav ing hern chosen ns the 
best comeback faimor in Region 
I. when the regional "Save the 
Soil and i^ivc Texas” dinner was 
he)«] in Pampa last Thursday 
night.

Everett was one of sevetal peo
ple honored at the affair R«-glon 
1 is composed of 51 Panhandle 
and Smith Plains enunttra 3Tie 
state-wide program la aponanred 
by the Fort Worth Press and 22 
other large firms of Texas

Another preoentatinn to a Gray 
t'oiintian was that of a plaque 
to Quentin Williams. Pampa real 
estate man Williams was named 
as the heat non-farmer 
a t ion is t of the region.

Others receiving awards

«■hided Mrs. R II Matthew* of 
Medicine Mound, as outstanding 
homemaker of the li'gion. L. B. 
Shelby. rcpr«uMtiting the Pleasant 
Valley Roll Conservation District, 
outstanding illstriet; W H Meek*, 
representing the Ibiwmm County 
S. C. D>. most outstanding dis
trict; Wood R. Coleman Of Ixw- 
ier. outstanding conservation farm
er (Coleman was only recently 
cwHidi’d the state G. I. farmer 
award In the state contostsl; 
Amos Harris of Ktngsmill, Gray 
County'a outstanding conservation 
farmer; and several high school 
students who were Judged as 
essay winners

The barbecue for fhe dinner 
was prepared under the super
vision of W J. i Bill i Graham, 
and served by members of the 
C  of C. agriculture committee.

the event was sponsored jointly 
by the chamber and the Gray 
County S. C. D.

Main spi'sker for the affair waa 
Paul Wslser of Temple, deputy 
«tute director of the Soil Con
servation Service. He (minted 
out that fewer men are tilling the 
■oil, yet providing more for the 
general public; he also emphasis
ed that this "minority" la more 
dependent, than ever before on 
the understanding ot the people. 
"We cannot exist without soil 
and water and planned conserva
tion," Walser said.

Wslser was introduced by 
Tarieton Jenkins, conservation 
editor of fhe Fort Worth From, 
original sponsor of the state-wlda 
program Walter Humphreys, 
editor of the Presa, had planned 
to be present but was unable to 
atynd.

*



CHURCH !
CALENDAR I

(Churches of this area are in- 
vltix! to run their activity cai« 
riHiarv wee kly in this column, i

McLean Methodist Church 
Each Sunday:

Church School S 45 a. m 
Morning Worship 10:55 a. in. 
Evening Fellowships 7 ill p. m 

Children. Youth, Audits 
Evening Worship 7..10 p. m 
A cordial tin nation ia ex’ Hided 

to the {aiblic. to attend any o r t 
all the s m lm  Make plans to 
attend every Sunday.

Man in K. Fisher. Pastor

First Presbyterian Church
Bible School 10 a. m.
Worship l l  a. rn.
Youth groups st 3 .10 and 6 10

p m.
F.ening worship 7:30 p. m.
A cordial invitation is extended 

to the friends in town and the 
community to attind any and all 
services. “The Sprit and the 
Itride say come whosoever will 
let him take of the water of life 
freely."

J. Edwin Kerr, Pastor

Church of Christ 
Sunday Service*: •

Bibie School 10 a. m
I he aching 10.10 a. m
Communion 11:41 a. m
Young People* Classes 4 10 p. in 
Evening Preaching 7.30 p  m 

Wednesday St n i l 's
Indlt-s Bible Study 2 p m  
Bible class»-*, all agi-s. M p m 
We welcome your attendance 

Investigation. and kuopoit. You 
need the ehurch and the church 
needs you. “We preach only 
Oirtat and Him croerfii'd-" 1 
Cor 2 ’ "We speik the truth
In love." K.ph t  IS. You are 
never a xt ranger but once . . . 
con»* t

llarokl O. Met'olom.
Mimx’ i r

Personal

Pentecostal Holmes» Church
Sunday S m  wxv:

Sunday School 9 B  a. m. 
Morning Worship It a. ni 
Yinith meeting #.10 p. m. 
Evening worship 730 p m. 
Mid w ixk service Wednesday, 

7 *> p m
Woman ’* At** ¡ ary meets on 

Thursday. 1 p. rr
Prayer changes things for soul 

and tody 1 This I „'3.
Archie Cooper Pastor

First »apt .»I Church 
Sunday

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Worship srrx hy It *  m
Traatning I'nion 7 p m .
Evening Worship F p m.
Youth Fellcwstup follow mg the 

evening *erv tee 
Tuesday:

W M t' m'elmgs.
Widnesilay

Sunday School teachers and 
ofitaxiw mret at 7 HI p m.

Prayer nw-eting and B hi,- study 
at * p rn. loilnwed by choir 
practicr

But It T  Wells. ihMtnr

Church of the N tun iM  
Sundiiv SrrvXit 

Sunday School 10 a. m
Preochmg 11 a m
Evening serv lei-s T I) p m 

Wednesday prayer wrvier
7 30 p m

K. K M \ -l \A " f i  •! i ,
Com*- and Get Your Faith 

Lifted.
L. A. Miller. Pastor

AI an reed Baptist Church 
Sunday

Sunday School 10 a. m
Morning worship II a m
Training I ’nion 7 p. m
Evening worxhm k p m

Monday W M S 2 p m

Mr and Mrs. J. W. M.-aeham 
and family visited with hut mother. 
Mr*, t Hlio Mi ¡»chain. In Turkey
Sunday.

Joe .Miller of Springer. N M 
spent a lew days laxt week with 
his parents, Mr and Mrs D. L. 
MUler

Mr and Mrs. Joe Reeves and 
sons of Lubbock spent the week
end with Mi and Mrs. Boyd
Reeves.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Alderson 
and son One. and George Thomp
son of Clarendon visited with 
Mr. and Mr*. Irvin Alderoon
Sunday.

Mrs. Scotty Mcltonald and 
daughter of I larger vistted with 
thetr tnoth«-r and grandmother 
Mrs ( alesaa Gunn, and otnei 
■ t-Utno* Sunday

j Mr. and Mr* Buddy Smith 
ami children of Amariilo v luted 

1 w ith I Mends and relative* here
I Sunday

* Mr and Mr*. B. F William*, 
accompanied Mr and Mrs Keith 

! Howell to Iwllaa over the week
end to visit with Mr and Mr*. 
Jimmy Williams.

Mr smt Mrs. Wheeler Carter
and family and Mr*. J. B. IVtUt | 
visited with Mr and Mrs. Ilp/el ) 
IVttit and family in Pump# Sun- j 
‘lay .

Mr*. W  E. Ballard of Sulphur 
’ Sj,nngs is visiting with Mr. and 

Mr* J. 1. liras and other friends
: this week

Mr and Mr* H. D But rum j 
' ami iwiiis and M and Mrs. H. 

I! llarrrtt muted w ith Mr. and '
Mr*. Hobby Williams and ilaugh- 1 

1 ter in Phillip* Sunday.

Mrs Corinrv Trimble v mill’d 
in Borger Sunday with her son, j 
Norman TrUnhk* and family

-
Mr and Mix. R A Wood and 

children, Janet and John, ol 
Amarillo visited Sunday with Mrs 
W ind* mother Mrs. J A. Sparks

— -------------------------

Mr and Mr*. leRoy A l-ind'-r*
’ of Washington, 1) C . vwitrd l*»t

Hereford spent the week-end 
»Uh Mr «tul Mr*. W. M Rhodes 
und attendivi the rodeo

The Rainbow Girls will ’ pravor 
bake »ale* at Vicki'* Beauty Sirop 
ami M.-ach'im's Hardware Satur
day M.iy 14. «tat ling at IO «clock.

Mrs Irene Rome of 'lew  York 
City i* visiting with her parent*. 
Mr and Mr* Kid McCoy.

Mr* Jim V Bind of Henrietta 
ix visiting with Mr and Mr*. W. 
W Boy d.

R L. Brown of Edmond Okls., 
visited with hi* mother, Mr*. W.
I Brown and hu *t*ter, Mrs. 
T. A. laniihani. Wednesday o( 
last week.

rUx-lla Outline of WTSC. Can
yon. r.pcnt the week-end with Irer 
parents, Mr. uml Mr«. Ercy 
Cublne

Mr ami Mr*. Clifford Allison 
vixih-d v ith Mr snd Mr*. Mik<- 
Murtf and daughter in Amarillo 
Sunday alteiwoon

Virginia Reck of WTSC, Can
yon. spent the wiek-end with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Earnest 
Beck
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Mr and Mr*. C. I .  Cooper and 
Mr and Mr*. Jen* I ’ooper of 
Amarillo visited with Mr. and 
Mr*. W  R Cooper Sunday

Mr and Mi*. A. P Alexander | 
of Amarillo, and W O Alexamlei 
of Wichita Falla visited with 
their mother. Mrs. J P. Alex
ander. and other relatives Sun-1 
day.

- - - -
Mr. and Mrs Wesley Sim* and 

son of Shamrock. Van «raw-ley ol 
Perry ton. and Mr* Allen Wilson 
of Amarillo visltixl with Mr snd 
Mrs. J. A Bi aw ley Sunday .

Mrs Guy Hlbkr and daughter 
Su/anne »pent the week end lb 
Paint Rock visiting with then 
mother and grandmolh> r. Mm 
VV. F. Houston, and other nla- 
lives.

Visitors In the home of Mr 
and Mr* Cleo lleasley during

th - wei k-end were Mr* Walter 
Smith Jackie Vineyard. Tommy | 
Wood Mr and Mr* Bon Smith 
and daughter, and Mr. and Mrs 
Archie Martin of Amarillo.

Mr* Roy Campbell ami Mr*. 
Jo Ann Hudson and children of 
Amarillo v tailed with Mr and 
Mi*. John Haynes SundAy.

Mr and Mm J B Caudill
ni tended funeral serv ices for hta 
brother Arthur Caudill. In Ama
rillo Monday.

Mrs Irene Wade has returned 
liom a vuit in 1.01)1**41 with her 
daughter Mr* Mabry McMahan 
and family.

Sunday visitor* in the home of

Mr and Mr*. Jim Simpson w> 
Mr and Mr* Lloyd Simpson and 
children of Pampa- Mr ahd Mi - 
Floyd Simpson and son of Am. - 
riho. Mr and Mrs Robert llow*i,| 
and daughter of 1-rfor* oln Puell 
and Annie and John Slm[w<m .-f 
Shamrock. Mr ami Mr* W c  
Kennedy, and Mr. amt Mi* Frank 
Simpson and daughter

Mm 1km Ugld of Ralls an | 
June Stubblefield of WTSC. Can
yon. visited with Itoti pari 
Mr anil Mm Karl 8tubbletii-M 
during the week-end.

Mr ami Mr* John Nelson 
Chickasha. Ofcla.. and Mr and 
Mm Warren MHctaell ami r. i 
of Childress were Sunday visit 
or* of Mr and Mrs. Ed pein

w eh  with hai parent* Mr and
Mr*. T  A- I-anden

Mr* Herman Smith and daugh- , 
ter* ami Mrs. A. C. Meter O f 
Amarillo, accompanied bv Mi 
and Mrs W N Sterne* and
a n ,  v Kited in tlte Stratton home ' 
Sunday The Starnes lamily was j 
en route tram Chicago to Call- j 
lortiia to make their home

Sunday visitor* in the home of | 
Mr snd M o Walter Bailey were 
Mr and Mi*. Hilly D Rter and 
daughter of Groom. Mr and Mr* 
Threna* Bailey and aon Hockey j 
Mi ami Mr* tcsli-r Hailey and | 
children Of Kellerville and Mr J 
and Mr* Buddy .Sutton and chil 
dn-n.

Mr and Mrs W A Rhn.tr« and 
daughter*. Marie and Norms of

U 'dm wta)
Prayer meeting H p nv.
i ''«nr and wnrahlp «nth us He 

among flmse who say. “ I was glad 
when they said unto me. k*t us 
go into the house of the ljurd.“ — 
Itaalms 132 1.

< Air attendance has been grow
ing nicely and rveryons is In
vited to come.

LEONA BENDER, popular radio star of KTSA soys, "Ivory 
at tight Kara it boot far cooking . . .  and an ffo fa

it’s Kara for me, H it best-tasting 
woffla syrup o f ’eat a ll"

you pour on plenty of delicious Karo 
syrup. Them • nothing liks it for 
Stationin' flavor. So rich M stands right up on 
top ot biscuits kseps sa 
Ksep Ksm on your Uhle 
night .it

SHOP THE TOP 
SAVING STAMP 

STORES

IMPERIAL PURE CANE

SUGAR
MOTHER'S PRIDE

FLOUR

io tb
sack 93

25 Tb sack

Del Monte

PEACHES 2Vi size can 29c
RO TEL 303 size

Cut Green Beans 3 -  33c
25

Kuner’s

Tomato Juice 46 oz. con

Kuncr's

Sweet Pickles 24 oz. jar 46
Sunshine

CRACKERS
Kuner's

KRAUT
‘  *

2 Tb box

49c
300 size 

2  cans 2 5 C

Del Monte

SPINACH
303 size

Chuck or Arm

Beef Roast
* 48c 

Steak * 59c
can 15c

ARMOUR'S STAR

VEGETOLE
SHORTENING

FOR JU JH NUTRITION

VEGETABLES

3a carton 69c
YOUR CHOICE .

3
CAKE MIX
Except Angel Food 

pk,‘ $ 1.00

Florida

CORN
RADISHES
LETTUCE

bunch

J 5 c
Spedai« (iood 

Fri, Sat. 

May 13, 14. 1965
PUCKETTS
♦  G R O C E R Y  £ i  M A R K E T  *

We Henerve 

Right to Limit 

Quantity

Loui siano— subject to delivery

STRAWBERRIES .„,25c

4 »„29c
5c
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10 Year« A rto

IT HAPPENED HERE
Taken Prom the File* of 
The McLean New«, 1915

In one of the mod heroic naval engagements of World War II, 
officers and men of Rear Admiral Dan Gallery's Task Force 22 1 
boarded and captured Nazi submarine U 505 Fast action saved 
sub as It was about to sink (Insett.Towed to Chicago from Ports- 
mouth. N H Navy yards, sub was placed In floating drydock and 
beached at 57th Street and the Outer Drive in Chicago Sub was 
rolled off to tracks on this temporary pier. Tracks extended from 
pier end to Outer Drive.

Cotton Wedding Anniversary 
Mr. and Mrs. U tlier Petty 

colebrnU d their first wedding 
Iinnlvcrsfiry on Monday, May 10, 
l»y giving a "newly-weds” social! 
mi their home 4*y miles southeast! 
of town. Mrs. Petty will be re- ! 
mciiibned by Iwr tri* rids ns Mi.v 1 
Isabel Francis.

In .itations were sent out be- j 
fore h ind to 00 |M-oplc. including i 
only the immediate family and 
young married couples The. 
house was decorated with llowcrs ! 

i of various kinds, which made a 1 
very pleasing appeal ance. After 

; a shor t t une for conversation, the 
hostess kept the guests ail busy 

| by various games and contests 
1 A short intermission was given 
while all partook of roasted 
peanuts, after which they were 
invited to the dining room where 
grape juice and three kinds of 
cake were served.

The guests departcsl at a late 
hour expressing themselves as 
having had a "jolly time" and 
wishing the host and hostess many 
more wedding anniversart ■»

A number of nice and useful 
presents were received 
Band Instruments Arriving 

’Ilie hoy« have been receiving 
their hand instruments in install

ments this week and will soon Ire 
regularly organized ami ready for 
practice. From the number and 
quality of the talent cotnpuKtng 
tile personnel of the boml. we may 
reasonably ho|s> to have one ol 
the best organizations of Its char
acter in this section of th - state.

The business men and citizens 
generally have subscribed liber* 
ally to funds to help employ a 
teacher, wlmsc services iiad ai
rs ady been arranged for 
A Neighborhood Gathering

(>n Saturday evenin'» of last 
week a crowd of neighbors and 
Iriends gat liens! at tiie liospit 
able iHiine of Mr. and Mrs. ( ’ K 
Francis. Alter conversing one 
with amrlhcr a short time, various 
games and music were indulged 
Music was furnished by Messrs 
Turner on the violin and Jaye 
on the guitar, while Mis Pearl 
Stokes Paxton and My itie and 
Claude Stokes look turns at the 
organ Mr*. Petty entertained 
I hr’ little lolks with Outdoor 
games while the young folks were 
being entertained in the house 
with lutrlor games by Grace und 
Roger Francis.

Mrs Francis served roasted 
jieantits, lemonade, and three 
kind* uf rake* in the dining room 
to 4<i guests, among whom were

Mr. ami Mrs. Jaye and eiiildren, 
Mr. and Mrs. Turner and chil
dren, Mr unci Mrs. Fortner and 
children. Mr. arai Mrs May Mel 1 
and children. Mis. Brewer und 
children. Mis bstistlrr, Mi and 
Mrs. (Tlflord Paxton, Mr, and 
Mrs I art her Petty, Mr and Mrs 
Bill Hardin ami daughter ol
Clarendon, Moses Dura Thomp
son, Myrtle and Monta Stokes. 
Maude Trout, Iilanchc Mayfield 
and Ethel and Ilia lcdhettcr; 
and Messrs Claude und Hob 
Stokm. Frank Stockton, Alien 
Wilson. Gordon Hardin. Harlow 
and Fred Landers. Hoy, Garland, 
and Andy Ledbetter.

All depnlisi at wee hours ol 
the morning expressing them 
sebes ns having spent a very 
pleasant evening 
Mdburn a Success

but his work was received with 
hearty approval and all who 
heard him are loud in their praise 
of his program, especially with 
reference lo hit diamatic por
trayal of "The Other Wise Man," 
a beautiful slory by Van Dyke. 
While Mr. Hilhurn has only re
cently taken up this class ol 

; work, he has already been reoog- 
! ni/ed as an artist whose star is 
rapidly in the ascendency and 
we expect to see him tak tils 
rightful place among the fore-

rrost ranks of the profession. 
He left Tuesday morning for

Central Texas, where he is billed 
lor a continuous nine rar y lasting 
over a period of several weeks.

Wayne Woods spent I he week
end visiting at Texas A. und M.
< '«liege.

Mrs lkinald Sialloid and Janice 
Stafiord of Pampa visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. A K. Stafford last

i Thursday,

The

Th»- entertainment given by 
A Mutin i Hilhurn at the Electric 
Theatre Monday night was at- j 
tended by a very small audience

ORCHID BEAUTY SHOP 
WILL BE CLOSED 
EVERY SATURDAY

When breakers threatened to wash away cribbing supporting 
beached sub. International TD-24 crawler tractor waa brought in, 
bladed sand into nine fool-high protective dike. DURING CLEAN-UP WEEK,

Jacked up four and one-half feet above beach pier, sub was then 
rolled across Outer Drive to permanent exhibition «ite at the ea«t 
wing of Chicago's Museum of Sclenre and Industry. Actual capture 
of tub took less than 20 minutes Moving it to final berth, a dis
tance of tH7 feet, took 40 days t Inset> Present for dedication cere
monies were Rear Admiral Gallery and Commander Arthur God 
frey. USNR.

Make Your Home

Spie and Span 

Inside and Out!

WERE HEADQUARTERS FOR—

Hoes, Rakes, Shovels Gross Seeds

A Watch . . .  the Gift Your
GRADUATE REALLY WANTS!

See our la»ge 

selection of

fine watches 

. . .  the gift 

that lasts

SUGGESTIONS

Mr. nnd Mr*. R. R Jones and 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Gudgel of 
Amarillo visited with Mr and 
Mrs. It. N. McCabe and Mr and 
Mrs. John Cudgel Sunday.

Mrs. D. A Davis returned home 
Saturday* after hav ing spent two 
days in Highland General Hos
pital in Pampa for a check-up.

Mrs. Walter Smith. Jackie Vine
yard. and Tommy Wood* of Ama- 
i illo visited with Mrs W. M 
Tlbbets during the week-end

Mi. and Mrs Hiek A iuliw- 
of Pampa visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Andrews Sunday.

Waxes & Polishes Food for Lawns
Hose & Sprinklers Garbage Cans

Paint-Up With Sherwin-Williams

McLEAN HDW. i  FURN. CO.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Johnson 

nnd daughter of Amarillo visited 
with Mrs J. T. Glass and other 
relative* Sunday

Sunday visitors in the home ol 
Mis l-ady Bryant wer»* Mr anil 
Mrs. Denny Roan. Mr. and Mrs. 
Del Dorsey and daughter Jeanine, 
Mr and Mrs Elwood Connell 
and son Malcolm, and Dennis 
Bryant of Pampa, Mrs. Don 
Dorsey, and Mr and Mrs I ’uul 
Middleton and children

Dortlia Chase of WTSC, Can
yon, silent ttie week-end with her 
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs H E. 
Chase and family.

Ph. 149

Tic Clasps . . . Cuff Links

Earrings . . . Ropes 

Identification Bracelets 

Variety of Watch Bands 

Costume Jewelry 

We Do Engraving Work

EDWARDS JEWELRY
E. G. Edwards

Fine Watch Repairing 
Next to Zero Lockers

Mr and Mrs. K L Price and 
Mrs. Velma lictehan visited with 
his mother. Mrs R. L Price, in 
Hollis, o k la , Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Shorty Martin,

Just »Mil of law school and 
seeking a suitable location 
to begin practice. I he young 
attorney was making a tour 
of all the states county 
seats.

Pausing at one courthouse 
that perched in the very cen
ter of a small town, he ap
proached a while-bearded 
old codger who »at drowsily 
on the steps.

"Do you have a criminal 
lawyer h e r e h e  asked

The old man squinted at 
him. then repl e I. "We 
think w. young feller, but 
no tar we ain't been able to 
prove It.”

THE TOP SOIL!

No use borrowing trouble 
, , there are always people 
willing to give It to y<xi

M

You can do it with the modem soil conservation prac
tices which have been developed to help control the 
damaging effects of raging waters and destructive 
winds. Irrigation, too, plays its part in soil conserva
tion. Winter irrigation, for example, lets the ground 
store up water for summer use without excess loss by 
evaporation. In addition, more weeds are dormant in 
winter and so do not have a chance to multiply. Get 
the facts from your soil conservation office or any 
Public Service manager. Winter irrigation pays!

■ • • « ■ • • • « ■ a s

PUBLIC SfBVICf
DOES YOUR SOU STAND THE MOISTURE TEST?

You'll have les» trouble | 
when you switch to Chevron 
products Drive In today 
and say (ill up 1

Chevron 
Gat« Station

OO0U. MANTOOTH

That’i  the title of a pamphlet recently printed by this company 
which give* an insight into simple and ctin live soil monture test
ing methods If you haven't yet aren a copy drop by y out Pubbt 
Service office .. yout Public Service manager has a copy For you 
No obligation, of loutscl
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MONTGOMERY, CAMPBELL, AND MONTGOMERY 
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Eunice Stratton Shop Foreman

E&tsmi at thi [«»sit off ire tn McLean, Texas, as second-das* matter 
irnii-r Act ot March, 1TTS*

SUBSCRIPTION RATE. 3
One* Year (Gray and surrounding comitiest SJO I
Oik? Year (to ell oh « I S pi n »> f« |

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection uiton the character. sUmdiiw or ifputatkiv 
ot any person, firm or corporation, whi. h may a|ip>'ar in the columns I 
of this paper, » i l l  he ciailly corrected upon due notice being giver I 
to the editor t*. rsouallj at tii • olfice at 3W Mam St., Mct^ran I 
Texas. The Mel an New* doe» no I knowingly accept fslse or j 
fraudulent advert tiling of an objectionable nature. Each advettee- | 
ment tn its columns is [irintixi with full confidence in the pre
sentation made. Readers will confer a favor if they will promptly 
report any failure on tbe part of the advertiaer to make good anv 
mlsreriresentation In our ‘TUaemenu.
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very very tew of them will be | ;0 y g  RuilCh Get»—
likely to ever contract the dla- •' ^  - a a i l  a. I AI  NEW SCHOOL BUILDING

100,0001 h TELEPHONE: The One Hundred Thousand Telephone
Sale Campaign, earth'd on by The Southwestern State* Telephone 
t'o.. reached its goal on April 21, 1065, when the lOO.OOUth telephone 
«a »  installed in Church Point, Louisiana, in the residence of Mr. and 
Mr» Leo Uomraux Shewn making her first telephone call is Mr*. 
Comeaux, while J. M, Nelson Division Manager, The Southwestern

watches as Dave C  "Smttty” Smith. Senior Exchange Repairman. 
The O

States Telephone Co., h ok» on with approval. Little Diane Comeaux
“  ....... "  ~ It. See “  ‘ ~

makes the final connections The Comeaux family was given the priv
ilege ot placing a long distance call to any point they wish, at th* 
expense of the com turn v

likely
ei'se But It leaves them sus- I 
etptibh to the dim-ase Just as If i 
tliev hml never taken the shot«i ■ i

| Let us hope and pray that the 
vaccine will eventually h*- im- 

I proved until It is 100 per tent 
, offi'Ctlve |*t aetn-nlly all vaccines 
; started nut Just as hits the Salk 
1 vaccine not 100 per cent ef- 
factive. Mast of them, such ns 

| the smallpox vaccine, have been 
Improved to the point where the 
protection is perfret. Some day. 
the jxilto vaccine will b*> so irn-
proved.

• • •

Th«' little kittens at our house
art' doing fine these day».

• • •

The little puppies at Buddy 
Sutton's hmtse both of them 
are also doing fine.

1 *oui;htrr Chris offered to trade 
Bonnie Sutton e kitten for a 
puppy. But no trade We didn't 
want the puppy, and lionnie 
didn't want the cat.

■

Construction on a new mod- , an da group of businessmen in
em. ranch-style school building ! Houston have formed a Shir? 
has begun at America's first Boy* j Tail Club in order to build an-

IS YOUR CAR IN SAFE DRIVING CONDITION?

TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS ar* a Ui»*irarc *o this country. Lust year' 
they claimed M.300 live*.

And the great scandal is that in most cases they are unnecessary. 
More care, more alertness, more respect for the rights of other*, 
would eliminate the greatest number of accidents. Particularly j 
inexcusable are the accident* which grow out of inadequate ve
hicle maintenance.

Just how many accidents fall into this category can never be 
statistically established because tn many fatal accidents the ear, 
or cars, involved ar* so badly smashed that presxixstmg repair 
needs cannot be determined. But in spite of this fact, accident 
reports show that a significant number ef vehicles involved tn fatal 
accidents have one or more unsafe conditions.

Very often such conditions can be present in an apparently 
normal car. Last year, in a voluntary, nation-wide vehicle safety 
check program in which more than one million vehicles were in
spected, one out of four vehicle* checked was m need of maint
enance attention to one or more parts affecting safe operation. In 
many cases, the automobile owner did not suspect this need.

Obviously, then, the only way a driver can be sure hi* vehicle 
is in safe operating condition is to check and double check.

It's s very simple matter to check for surface danger points- 
The driver himself can do this, Exceeaive tire wear, lose of brake 
efficiency, lights that ar* not workin-j properly, and other obvious 
danger spots can be easily detected

But no driver should be satisfied with thsse surface checks- Hr 
should have his car checked regularly by a qualified mechanic. 
On these ehneks, th* following points should be carefully checked 
Headlights, rear and stop lights, brake*, tires, steering mechanism, 
windshield wipers, muffler and exhaust system, window glass, 
horn, and rear view mirror.

"Check your car, chock accidental" is a pretty short sentence, 
but it contain* the only solution to on* important segment of th* 
traffic accident problem.

FASTEST KNOWN PAIN RELIEF 
FOR ARTHRITIC, RHEUMATIC 
Y IC T IM S - NOW A V A ILA B LE

S s m  "Film -C ooieg" Imgndiomt i  Offer Posit/v* Relief

LES the other members of both class-

T A L K It is very unfortunate that 
! th«» Ka'k v aerine has been imiler 
; so much public presaure since tht 
first round of shots vv a i given

Bv LESTER

I guess the car in w hidi the 
Wicluta Fa»!-' man w.«» kilhxl i* m 1 lie first and »«vomì gradi ex 
the worst-» recked automobile I 
have ever seen I thought I had
si*

The man killed, ‘John II Mack
ey. apfiarentlj never had a ch ine«*. 
It serins that the trailer on th«1 : 
truck broke Ioum* at cxm'tly the

I hiring the past year, I have
, , had the op|»rtunity to become

|e for reaching another goal in MrqualnU^  wlth <|UI„ . „  res
idents of Shainroek whom I hid 
n«‘ver known before.

It sretnx that one of the cry
ing needs of Shamrock U better 
school taenitU*s. The people 
whom I have met marvel at our 
fiiM* school buildings, etc. They 
arc quite envious.

But Shamroek seems to hi' in 
the same position we were in a 
few years hack They have so 
much banded Indebtedness they 
are unable to vote sufficient 
tkonds lor new buildings.

One of th«'»e day* the school - 
middl'd people Over there will 
find a way. It isn't likely to be 
loo many days either. 1 hope 
they cki. Good school facilities 
are a vital factor in a good 
school system.

The McLean district is fortun
ate to have these facilities, and 
we are also fortunate to have 
thi* excelh'nt quality of teachers 
we have.

Notice that the U S. surgeon
vc ever s en ■ unm ,,« » nm. *hipIW(lt of un.
n the ultimate when l  looked ^  ^  lu t we*k-cnd;

over the vehicle tn which It»'
Elk City auto dealer ami his

ppiov ixj
he state»! that the vaccine was 
not under suspicion, but was be
ing «Jouble-checked for sah'ty 
purpos«* However, even such 
a statement will ik»i remove' the 
doubt from the minds of many

wife were killed last y a r  Th«'
Elk City car had be«'ii hit In the 
sld»’ and b>nt into a V-shape j 
Th«' Wichita Full* ear w j*  hit I 
head-on and was a alight ly <hl- . t 
fervent kind • of a wreck The I ^  1 *
wr.xk last w .«k shortened the! Personally. I have great faith 
length o' the auto by ot least >" « « •  of today. But it
one-third ' niy chi'd were one of those who

rime down with polio after that 
first shot, there is little doubt 
in my mind that I would be 
most skeptical of the vaccine

, Dr. Salk, and the other re-rlght split second to ram h ad , . , , ,___,_"  . . . .  , . i  waiTh men involved in develop-un into Mi Mackey* car It is
doubtful that Mr. Mackey hardly 
had time to recognise what was to

ing the v noeiiM'. have already
polntet! out that it will be from 
(50 to WO |>er cent effective not 

hit him before death earn.' por cent. This dm-s not mean
Tragedy i* trag.dy, regarlless ‘ (hj|t |h<. H) ,0 j „  ,v r  ^  Wt 

of win're it hits regardh-vs oi unproh’eted after taking the vac-
ik>w it strike* Tragi dy on oui clrM, w ¡„ haV(, p^ito only a
highways ha* tx'oome common- , ---------- ---- — -- .... ■ ...■■■ . — ——-
place. We all hold the »am«' 
opinion, more or less, that it 
won t happen to us it will al- 
ways be the other feltow. Ere- j 
quently thi* type ot thinking | 
will cause an accident; of exmrse.
It dldn t eaus«' Mr Mackey 's, but ! 
such laxity ot thinking will make 
us card«!** driver*.

AutHMbiln. and'the resultant 
highway* we have, are wonder
ful to have We have come to 
the point where all of us (cel 
that we could not do without 
them.

But they can tx' deadly; and 
*ueh a dt'ath as that of the 
Wtchitn Fall* man will m»k" u* 
stop and think. Our tiwiHe, 
apparently, is that wv do not 
give such accident* .• n «mi g h 
ihixighl

Bandi near Amarillo, in place of 
the old frame, two-story build
ing which has long Imh'ii Inade
quate for the glowing niixls i*f 
I he ranch At the present time 
classes nee txing held in five 
dii (cren! places at the ranch

other • ela**mom. TlM'tr Idra 
carne from thè Boy*’ Bandi 
slogan. "Eumishing Boy* a Shlrt 
Tali to llang Ont<\*

Il I* neex-ssary ilval Boy»' Banch 
Nave it* own srhool bivause II is 
noi a inibite school und thè ma-

The ni-w school will include Jority of thè boy* have tunm «Hit
classroom« and vocational xcho«>l 
for the 500 boys lhal the rantdi 
Itopcs to lie able to take care 
of within th«’ next few years 
Th«’ old building was a remodeled 
army ttonacks moved in from 
Lkilhart several yarn ago.

Th«* boys will do th» majority 
of the construction on the new

of school one to three year* when 
the ranch take* them The teacli- 
ers live right at th<‘ ranch and 
work with the Iwy* to give them 
extra lime and help 

The total «xwt for the build
ing will be $2»)0.000 fully equip- 
pcd. anil although all funds have 
not been raised, the rand) vv ill

Mr. and Mrs Jes«o I -edhc! let 
sp«'nt the week end at O'Donnell 
visiting with relatives.

Mrs. J«'ss«' B«>bi'rts is vacation- 
in Calilornin

sdiool under the supendsion «>f , build as far as f«*»ib le and it I* 
a comp«’lent director. Two hwn- ho|M*d lhal it can b«' completed 
dnd sixty-five tons of Uoloradu by th«> fall term of next yn r. 
red stone have Hlrea«ly tsen ; ,
brought to th.’ ranch from U»ng- VLxitors in the horn.- of Mrs. 
mont, Colo. It is Is-ing briHighl q  Sunday were Mr. and
to the ranch by the iH'nver- y t1( j (H, street and son of C'anad- 
Amarillo Expioss w ithout charge, j inn Mr amt Mrs lu>b Turner 
I he building will Ih- of the same of panqs’i Mr*. Hard Smith ami 
stone and style a* the housing ^  Undy, and Mr nn<l Mrs 
unil eomph l«*d by the lioy* two iM,||rfuis smith of Amarillo, Mr. 
aii'I one-halt yeai-* ago and Mrs lawrencc Ian* and fain-

The Pear • Officer «if America lly of Pamfva, and Mr*. Pearl 
have formi'd an organization for j Turner.
tlie [«.([*»>«' of helping the ranch j —-----------
to build the m-w school and It Mr*. Annie llnwai ha* mov«>d 
will he called lh«‘ Pi’ace Officers to Arizona to make her iK'mc. 
of America School. The citizens I
of Plainvicw and Tuba are build- Mr ami Mr*. Bill Hr'tt of 
ing two classitKim* to fa- known Shamroek visitrd with Mr. and 
a* the Plainvicw and Tulta rooms. | Mrs. Jack Hielt Suntlay.

More Fine-Car Features
*

than any other car priced so low !

Congratulation« io W a y n «• 
YYixxls ami to lass ter Sitter for ( 
the honors which lh<’> have won 

_  'a * v alcxtlctorians of the high
! school M-mors and the elementary 
j school graduale*. n-speetiv ely | 
j And also congratulations to all

NlIttltMnitWmntmtttllltlliHMIlIHUHtltlllUlltniWItWIIIIWIIMHIHHmWMttiniMtlllllllUIIIHIHIIIIIIimiHIIIHItttlttllg

Why At PAN IX HaJst
U-Hx ta «M  •«! ln«h< xMtnxi» u )*•

^ MB fOwwotocH #fe»wiOB. Ar Fm  Ib 
If  "Uto CiBur  w IM  AU1

BROWN’S RKX-VLL DR 10

It’s Clean-Up Week
IN McLEAN

MAY 16 THRU MAY 21
The annuo! ClEAN UP WEEK for McLean has been set for May 

16 through May 21, and all citizens are urged to cooperate to the 
fullest extent to prepare our city for the coming summer months.

THK CITY W ILL PICK Cl* TREK LIMBS, AND  
ALL OTHER TRASH WITH THE EXCEPTION OF 
HEAVY PIECES OF CONCRETE DURING THIS 
CLEAN-UP WEEK. PLEASE HAVE YOUR TRASH 
GATHERED IN CONTAINERS AT YOUR PICK-UP  
PLACE* EITHER IN THE ALLEY OR AT THE CURB 
WHERE THERE IS NO ALLEY.

We will make extra runs with the trash trucks all during Clean 
Up Week to make certain that all trash is picked up, but we will 
need your cooperation in this matter.

REMEMBER THE DATES
MAY 16 THRU MAY 21

■
City of McLean

IMMIMHIMHIIIHIIIIilHIMIIIIMtlltHIliiiiiii

tu ras «I a n  ns* urarr 
caret rsst ut estri tccium

TF you were to gucm Pontiac« price on the baaki 
J- of ila style, performance and aize, you’d surely 
¡rue» hundreds of dollars higher than it« actual 
coat. Pontiac measure« up with the finest on any 
point of comparison— except price.

It s u simple matter of fact that you can buy a big, 
powerful Pontiac for leu than many model» of the 
loweti-pnced can and much leu than stripped 
economy model» of htgher-prictd make*!

After a cloee inspection of Pontiac’s luxury and 
quality and a few miles commanding its nrighty 
200 horsepower fttrato Streak V -8, buyers from both 
ends of the price scale are switching to Pontiac in 
record-breaking numbers. Come in soon for the 
clinching facto and figures. You'll make the very 
pieaaant discovery that if you can afford any new 
car. you can afford a big, powerful Pontiac —and 
$tep directly into the fine-car da»»1

œ mud urn history* Nttmr sMm
ANDREWS EQUIPMENT CO.

McU«m, Taxas

JM
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Senior Girls Given 
Tea by Members o f 
Pioneer Study Club

The Pioneer Study Club hon
ored the high school senior guls 
and the mother« of senior« with 
a tea Thursday, May 5, In the 
parlor of the Mcla*an Methodist 
Church Mesdame« O. ft. Grif
fith. B. L. Webb, and Freeman 
Mellon served as host«**«** for 
th< occasion Mrs Griffith reg
istered the guests, and Mis. 
Vernon Gilison. club president, 
served the punch

Mrs Gibson gave a brief wont 
of we home to the guests, mid 
Mrs. Webb introduced the guest 
speaker. Mrs. Otis Naee from 
Pampa. Mrs. Naee presented in 
dialect form a very inteitsin- 
ing review of Fudora Welly's 
book. *Tl»c Fonder Heart "

Club members present were 
Mesdames Sinclair Armstrong 
Jim Hack. W. Iv Horan. J D. 
Coleman. H. W Finley, Guy 
Heater. Jimmy Payne, I lap Rog
ers, June Story. Karl Stubblefield. 
Kioto Whaley, Clinton Williams, 
June Woods. Jesse Coleman, 
Harold McColum. Claud Zeveiy. 
Gibson. Griffith. Webb. and 
Melton.

Guests present «e re  Frankie 
Tuekyr, Joyce Nicholas, Annette 
Smith. Patsye Herndon, Peggy 
Duncan. Genie Havens, Hetty 
Pearson. laRue Pettit, Arline 
Grigsby. Helen Day. H tty.* 
Lynch, and Mesdames f'onald 
Cunningham. W. K. Kennedy. F 
T. Duncan. Jack McClellan. J 
>1. Cudgel. Arthur Havens, Janv i 
Jolly, Glenn Jolly. Boyd Smith 
Clyde Andrews. Odell Mantooth. 
Walter Evans, and Nnre

The Rainbow Girls will sponsor 
bake sal.*s nt Vicki s Heauty Shop 
nnd Meachnm's Hard«,ire Satur
day May 14. starling at 10 o'clock

Lt. Claude Mounee and I.t 
Clyde Mounee are attending a few 
days visiting with their brother. 
Bill Mounee. at Austin.

Mr and Mrs. Rob |.aw ,,nd 
children of Amarillo spent the 
week-end with her parents Mr 
and Mrs. Johnnie Riggers.

McLEAN 
LIONS CLUB 
1st and 3rd 

Tuesdays 
12:05 p. m.

McLean Methodist Church 
Visitors Welcome

Dr. Joel M. Gooch

Optometrist
207 N. Wall Phone BOO

Shamrock, Texas

Please Phone for Appointments
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S o c i e t y
Mothers Honored 
A t Luncheon of 
Baptirt S. S. Chiss

The Willing Workers Sunday 
School class of the First Baptist 
Churrh held its monthly lunch- 
• sin in the home of udie Claborn 
Wednesday, May 4.

Each member brought ns her 
guest her mother, and each pre
sented her mother with a eonuige

A delirious lunelieon was fol
lowed by a Mother's l»ay program 
with l-ahoma Herron in charge. 
Annie Reeves sang "M-O-T-H-E- 
R," Pat Barker gave "The Two 
Mothers," and Katie Price gave 
three readings on mot tier Gladys 
Stewart sang "Your Mother nnd 
Mine." and Lnhoma Herron gave 
"When Mother Stays In Bed." 
anil concluded the program with 
a talk on Mother's Day.

Members present were Katie 
Price, with Mis. C. E. Matthews 
ns her mother for the day; Pal 
Barker and Ihm mother. Mis. I). 
R. Kgleson; Kathryn Williams 
and Mrs. Oscar Tibbets as her 
mother for the day; Oil»«* Mae 
Edwards and Annie K.*e\es as her 
mother for the day; Gladys Stew
art and her mother. Mrs. J. E. 
Smith; Joann Miller ami her 
mother. Mrs Frank Howard, Mary 
I as* Hoyd ami her mother, Mrs. 
Jim Stevens; famine Mel a maid 
and Mrs fiiiell Wells ns her 
mother for the day; lathoma 
Herron and Mrs. Joe Taylor as 
her motlier for the day; Jean 
Quarles and her mother. Mrs 
Luther Quark's; Dorothy Gibson 
and her mother, Mrs. A. N. Hard
man; and Odie Claborn nnd her 
mother, Mrs. I sons West,

REUNION HELD
A family reunion was held at 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. G 
Nicholson Sunday. Those at
tending «e re  Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Nicholson of Ashland, linns.. Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Ma\ Nicholson of 
ITatt, Kans., Mr. and Mrs. Nick 
Nicholson and c h i l d r e n  of 
Pampa. Mrs. Sam Jones, and Mi 
ami Mrs. L. 11. Nicholson and sons 
of Mel .can

CARO OF THANKS
To those who expressed their 

sympathy in so many beautiful 
nnd practical ways during our 

I recent bereavement, we extend | 
our heart tell thanks.

Mr. and Mrs. J H. Caudill

CARO OF THANKS
The kindness and sympathy of 

neighbors nnd friends in our re
cent sorrow will always remain 
with u* as a precious memory. 
Our sincere thanks nnd gratitude 
for all those comforting ads.

The Pettit Family.

Janice Stafford 
Named Honoree 
At Bridal Shower

A come-and-go bridal shower 
honoring Janie» Stafford, bride- 
elect of .lames Clictt, was given 
Thursday, May 5. in the Guy C 
Saunders home.

Co-hostesses with Mrs. Saund
ers were Mesdames George Terry, 
Raymond Guyton, Doug Claw
son, Wallace Grimility. George 
Saunders. Faris Hess. Hap Rogers, 
If. C. Hensley, Sherman Crockett, 
Charles H. Hall Jr.. Harold Mc- 
Colum, George Preston, George 
iiailey, I ¿mis Martin. K. A. Bur
rows. and Rlsh Phillips.

The gift table was decorated 
with a pink nylon cloth, white 
flowers, and n pink umbrella. I>u- 
licious refreshments of pink lem
onade and angel food cake were 
served.

The guests were registered by 
Mesdamea Terry. Guyton, and 
Grlmsley.

Those attending and sending 
gifts were Mesdame* C. P. Calla
han, J. L. Andrews, I >on Staf
ford. G L. Stafford. A E. Staf
ford. Victor Clictt, R. C. Shirley, 
Ray Gossett, V W’. Tinkler, J. L. 
Hess. Jess«* Coleman. II. A Long- 
inn. S. A. Cousins. Wilson Boyd.
C. M. Kudey, F-arl Stubblefield, 
W. E. Bogan. Sam McClellan, 
Jess«* la'dbetter, Velma Betchan, 
Alma Turman, J««* Willis, Jim 
Back. Charlie Morgan

Mesdame* Mary Emma Wood* 
Mala*) Rives. Clyde Andrews. J. 
A Meador. Civil Nicholas, Ellen 
Wilson. Richard Back. Ernest 
Godfrey, J. E. Bowling. E. L. 
Price. James Massay, C. O. 
Goodman. Jack Bailey, Bill Mc- 
A Ulster, Frank Simpson, Jack 
Me< hllun Jc*s Kemfi Martha 
Aldridge, Ernest Watson. Oscar 
TTbbets, Dickinson, Buck Glass, 
J. W. Meacbam, Wlb Eowb»r.

Mesdames Pete Kulbrlght. Ed 
1-antler. John Dwyer, Joe Smith. 
C M Carpenter. Wayne Stalford. 
Karl Eustace, Charles Weaver, 
Evelyn Cobb, Johnny Hayn«*s. 
Grace Beck, Sammy Haynes. J
D. Coleman, Milton Carpenter, 
J C. Clatsim. John Haynaa Mlro 
Pakan, V« ma Burris, Emory 
Crockett, Grace Glenn, J. M. 
Noel. Paul Kennedy, Bill Moore. 
Irene Wade, Gladys Smulcer. 
R. N. Ashby, Cortiww* Trimble, 
Fred Sltgar. II. W. Brooks.

M«*sdam«'s Kate Everett, (.KielI 
Mantonlh, Sliorty Burr, Joe 
Graham. J. J Kailsbuek, T, C 
D'Sfsiln. C. S. Rice, lea  Bow, 
Bud lla«*k. Pearl Jonnaon, V«*rn«»n 
Wood. Eleanor Kritzh-r. Johnu* 
Rodgers, Ed Howard, J. A. 
Braivley, Johnnie Ba«*k, Ciyda 
Willis, Liz/le Wise, Clifford Alll-

Aceompanying the Amarillo 
Chamber of Commerce Good Will 
delegation, slated to arrived in 
Mr 1 .can at 9; 10 o'clock Tu'*s<iay 
morning. May 17. will U* the 
589th I «and of Amarillo Air Force 
Blue Under tin* direction of

son, T.uUe Anns I rung. Shelton 
Nash. Guy Beasley, Cicero Tu«- 
pen, T  A. larngham. J. R Glass, 
Felix Jones. T. G. Richard*on 

Mesdarn*-* J. T. Glass. W S 
Marshall, Bob lilack Claud Zevi 
ly, Rpencrr Sitter, Evan Sitter. 
Boyd Meador, S ini Morse. Boyd 
Rivses. F. I- Willingham. W. ('. 
Shull, Willie Buyett, Amos Page,

M Sgt. Wilfred G. Ikvk. ai d 
drtim majorship of S Sgt. William 
l>. Dries, thu J0-pieci* mu ac.ll 
organi/atio.) has Imm ii seti*«* at
Ih« A,n.nuli. t*;: silice* 1951.
Pi rvonn, I of thè txind rcpresi'nts 
34 »tate*

|(ìe««rg«' Humphrey*. Madge Page 
W M Rhodes. Erty Cubine 
Farnesi Beek. CTj-de Magia- 
Walter Bailey, llersliel M,<'arty. i 
llarold Bui euri J. E. Kirbv, j 
Alma Weaver, Anni* Tharkcr. : 
Ciayto« Peatiody, Ctlf f Ikiy. 
Marvin Hall. Meli in M.-Calie 
I lianer Wilson, Llovd Hinton 

1 Charles Cousins, Hlekman Brown. 1

The bantl will give a conc«*rt in 
dov. ntown McLean while the 39 
Amarillo tripper« visit with local 
businessmen 'Hie two-day good 
will tour has stops schedul'd At 
Groom and Mcla*«n in Texas. 
Erick. Sayre, Elk City. Clinton, 
Cordell, HotuiH. Mtuiguiti. AUu»,

Hill Newlln, Conald Cunning
ham. Marvin Fisher, and June
Story

M isses Marne fie 1 j*dgi r.vood, 
Margaret Glass fionnu Mu.«***, 
Billie Brown. Moula Kennedy, 
I aitile Pettit, Ch*o pope, Sally 
Ledbetter, Marjorie Fowler, an<1 
Mau«* I ÎI aw ley; Mr and Mrs. 
Bill Day, and J D. Fish

and Hollis in Oklahoma.
Heading Amarillo's del>*gation 

will be Warren Fr«*«>man. chair
man of the Chamber of Cam- 
merge Good Will committee, and 
Garford Wilkinson, director of 
the chamber's public relations 
defMi tillMlt.

Mr and Mrs. Creed Bogan of 
Borger visited with his parents, 
Mr and Mrs. W. E. Bogan. Mon
day.

Mrs. Eva Ktiger« of Amarillo 
and Mrs. tTell Windom of Weau- 
hleau. Mu . Kfa-nt Saturday night 
nul Sunday with M i« Nida 

4 Ri|>I>y Green.
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Shurfine All Green

ASPARAGUS
Sunshine

CRACKERS
Í £  2 4

What a picture !

What a frame !
Undornoath Ford’I long, low Thundorbird-lntpirod lin t  /re* 

itrongeit roatont why lb* twing It io FORD: 
Ford't rugged, S-eron-mombt-fromol

W e ’re proud of Foril't Thundcfbircl- 
insptred styling . . .  it* Trigger-Torque

C , . . Ms smooth Angle I’owcd Rwle.
. in many wavs, we re fmmfad of tlie 

wav a Ford is /mdf
Fimi*« husky K bar frame has fa r cmas 

members-mutt* tlutn any other car in its

of tbo

Held Fort! btsliet are urUlrti to eliminate 
rust inviting wains Ford finishes are hakrtl 
on to le q i their shownsim «umplciion. 
Ford engines are drrphlack. low-friction 
engines . . . Imilt to stay smooth, ipiiet. 
and savingful. Ford’s Angle-PotaciI Rido 
make* rough ruada easy un the car, tool

Tm I Drive the car that’« built fa "taka H* FORD
You’ll waul la taka I  bemol

io n>

MOL

Sugar 89

Look at these super values! They're a few of the 
BEST BUYS OF THE WEEK you II see at COOPER'». 
We couldn't print them all even if we used every 
page in this newspaper because every Item in Our 
market is low priced. V«« indeed—there ere a 
thousand and more low prices waiting for you every 
time you shop here. Come see! Come buy ALL 
your food needs The cash regiiter figure proves 
your savings are bigger.

BORDEN'S Charlotti* Freeze

Mellorine AQ
T\J

Cello, bag White

POTATOES
Large Well Filled

CORN
Sunkist

LEMONS
Louisiana

STRAWBERRIES

lOibs. 69c 
4 ,„„29c 

35c

1C V ft-------  -

dozen

? ?

Quality Meats

Gold Medal

FLOUR
Gold Medal

FLOUR
Pillsbury

; j FLOUR
1 ' I Shortening

0% m a

JOE SMITH MOTOR CO.
Your Friendly Ford Dealer

All Meat SPRY

5 », 47c 
10 ». 92c 

25 », S1.85 
3 » , .  85c

B O L O G N A  »39c
Longhorn

C H E E S E  .4 9 c
Specials Good FH., Sat., May 13, 14, 1955

Maxwell House Instant

*  COFFEE J 59c ‘„  S IM
v i  t i l
We Reserve Right to Limit Ouantitio»

MARKET
THE W66EST UTTLE STORE THE PRNHANDIE

■l
m

M  c l £ A  N , T E X A S PHONE 3 5
- * f
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RATE!»
CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 

Minimum Charge 50c
Per word, first insertion 3c
Following insertion* U'»c
Oieplay rate in claaeified

column, per inch 75c
All ade cash with order, unleca 
customer hae an established ac
count with The News.

— Telephone 47 —

FOR SALE

For Sale— 3-room house with 
bath, concrete cellar, TV antenna. 
Johnnie K. Mortal. 11-tfc

For Sale— Men’s, boys’ and 
ladies’ Levis. Nocona boots. West
ern hats. Mertel’s Store. 17-tfc

Weaner p<gs for sale. See 
Rill Reeve*. 1S-2c

News From

PRE-INVENTORY

SALE •
Liberal Oiscount 

on al!
Household Appiance* 

and C u r  Item*

Cicwro Smith Lumber Co.
Carl Jones, Mgr. 1S-2e

Graduation gifts at Edwards 
Jewelry. You can find a gift in 
your price range her*. 1*-2e

Nice dahlia bulbs for sale. 
Mrs W E. Kennedy. Phone 2S1J. 
1c

For Sale— 13 weaner pigs. 
Paul Phillips. Ip

WANTED

WANTFO— Feeder pigs and 
shoats. Amarillo Hog Co.. 3 
mile* east Tenaco refinery *n 3rd 
Ave. Phone 0*4-0773. I I  tfc

Wanted— Used h o m e  light 
plant, capacity ¿,000 to 3.500 
watt. John F. Studer, Sea 221,
Pampa. Tanas. Phone 4 32»! 1e

Wanted— Your old red 
Fiesta dinner ware I will re- ! 
place it with new Fiesta or any 
dinner war* we stock of same 
price Mrs. C. P Callahan. 1c

MISCELLANEOUS

Will do saw filing. J. E. 
Smith. Phone JOW 11 He

PIANO TUNING-Organ and 
player p ine tuning and repair 
New and need pianos for sale 
Write er call John M Branham, 
101 S- Faulkner, Phone 4 SM2. 
Pampa. 1* tfo

Shull-
1 Continued (rots page l l

From IW40 to I9C, Shull op- |
crated the W ngick Funeral |
Home her*, when It waa under 
the ownership of Harry Womack, 
then of Mi*»n|«ht*. Shortly after 
he left the funeral home, ha
started hi* builder* supply busi
ness, and continued active in the 
business until a few- weeks ago 
when his illness became critical

Shull was a member of the 
Mcl-ran MelhodUf Church. and
had belonged to that denomina
tion since he was ten years of 
•**’

Survivor* include hli wife, of j 
Mrl-can. i»ne son. Neal, a stud
ent in Met can High School; and 
two slater». Mrs John Wgirh of 
RobeHtv la .  and Mrs. C ft.
I  astir of Dumaa

The Rambnw Girl* will sponaor t 
bake sale* at Vicki a Beauty Shop 
and Megch.im* Hardware Satur
day May 14, starting at 10 o'elork

Mr and Mrs A. D Johnson 
of Hereford and Mr and Mr*
O. 7.. Kunkel of Pampa vlsitrd 
with Mr*. Hunt» Kunkel Sunday

Mrs Robert Barnett and W 
L. Hpync* of Weatherford. Okla. , 
•pent the week-end in the home 
v i their sister and daughter. Mrs ' 
Frank Rodger* and family

STATE OF TEXAS 
COMMTV o r  GRAY

The Commissioner* Court of 
Gray County Texas, will receive 
bids until lOdO a  m June 1.1. 
1908. tor oil and gas lease* on 
the following school land located 
in Game* Countv Texas. in 
Leogmie No 287

S 3 of Block 2, m i 25 Acre*
Block 9s. 18.15 Acre*
Block lb  am Acre*
Bids should be addreaaed to 

the County Judge of Gray County 
Pampa Texaa. and may be for 
the total acreage of r# .K fl or

ALANREED
Mr and Mrs J. J. Bruce and 

children of Amarillo visited tlieir 
parent* and grandparents at Al- 
anrvixl Sunday

Mr. and Mr* G»x>rge Oakley 
of Amarillo and Mr and Mr* 
Carl Pettit of IHimas visited in I 
the Stapp hum«' and with other 
relatives on Mother's Day

Mr and Mr*. Cliflord Walacr 
and family of Mobeetle * Kited j 
in the home of Roy Sherrod Sun
day

Mr and Mr*. Philip Gibson 
and family visited in M Tophi» 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Lavem Golds ton 
visited in Clarendon Sunday

Mr* Ray Howard Millet vis
ited with her parents at Alan 
reed over the week-end.

Mr and Mrs Ralph Palmer 
and children of Pampa visited 
his mother. Mr». J. J Palmer, 
Sunday

Mr and Mr* Wayne Col«- and 
Barbara Gail of Oklahoma City 
visited with his parents here 
over the week-end

Mr and Mrs. Hob McCollum 
and children visited friends over j 
the week-end

Carrol Burdin* modi' a business 
trip to Amarillo Tuesday

Mr and Mr* P. R Carter are 
visiting m Truth or Consequence*. 
N. M

Sandra Jean Bruce ha* return- ; 
ed to school after an eye opera- | 
turn

Sandra Trout visited Billie 
Koahee Sunday

Mr and Mr*. Cedi Carter 
made a business trip to Clar- j 
endon Friday.

Kids- |
(Continued from page 1»

city is furnishing, but another 
$2t*> will be needed The club 
hopes to ratac the needl’d money 
through some project, although 
this Iwa not definitely been work
ed out The committee rtwmher* 
slatid that they dkl not want 
to *eek donations from individuals 
unbx» the money cannot b< 
raised in some other manner

Mr and Mr* D L. Allen Mr
and Mr* Gene Bynum, and Mr 

! and Mr* Bob I kwrts of Pampa 
» siti-d with Mi and Mr* W C. 
Sutqwon and Ml and Mis. Joe 
Webb Sunday.

Mr and Mr* G F Vineyard 
i v (sited with relatives in Turkey 
Sunday

Mr and Mr* W W Bovd. ac- 
I compamed bv Mrs Jim V Boyd 
' of Henrietta, visited with Mr. 
ami Mr* Brrnard Boyd in Pampa 
Sunday

Mr* and Mrs Harold Rippy of 
Fort Worth visited with Mi*. A 
Stanfield over tfv week-end

Mr and Mrs- S A. Cousin* 
visited In Clarendon Sunday with 
her parent* Mi and Mr* Edwin
Haley

Donna Lynn Wtlaon of Ihimas 
la spending tht* week with hrr 
grandpart nts, Mr an d  Mi'S 
Earnest Beck and family.

Mr and Mr* R D Patterson 
and family of Roswell. N M 
apenf the week end visiting with 
friend* and relative* here

At Horn«

NEW BOSS
Rev ami Mrs H. E. Parmrnler 

of Udtevk*w are the parents of 
* son bom April 24 Me weigh- 
ixl 7 fsvundn. 10 ounces. ami has 
b e e n  named Phillip Wayne. 
Paternal grandparents are Rev 
and Mr* C. W. Pamv-filer of 
Big Spring, formerly ot Mcl-ran, 
and maternal grandparents are 
Mr and Mr* W. E Ferguson of 
Met can

Mr* Vick McPherson and sons 
of Graham arv spending this week 
with their parents and grandpar
ents, Mr ami Mr*. Elton Johns
ton Mi*. Johnston was released 
from the Highland General 11a*- 
pital in P.impa Saturday after 
recetv ing medical Ireatmenl for 
the past week

Mr* ft A. Man tooth and Mr. 
ami Mr*. Jim Tedder and chil
dren of Weatherford. Okla.. Vis
ited with Mr. am! Mr*, (tdell 
Van tooth Friday-

Mr and Mr* Botiby Jack 
Massey of Ihimas spent the week- 
end with his parents. Mr and 
Mrs Roll Massey.

Mr and Mr*. Jim Williamson 
ami children of Mohectie visited 
with Mr and Mrs. C A ' Mvatt 
Sunday

Mrs Madge Page accompanied 
Mr and Mr*. Marvin Cooper of 
Pampa to College Station over 
the week-end to visit with David 
Cooper

Bill Day of Bulling« visit**! 
1 with Mrs Day and daughter 
j  Karen during the week end.

Mr and Mr*. Joe Page and 
daughter. Mid Earl Cooper of 
Pampa v isttixl w tth Mr and Mr* 
Amos Page Friday

Mr. and Mr* Martin Dwyer 
and daughter of Stinray visited 
with Mr and Mr*. Arthur Dwyer 
Sunday

Observance Held 
For Music Week 
A t Boyett Studio

In observance of National Music 
Week, several high school music 
Student* played solos at the rivet 
ing of the Junior Music Club held 
Friday In Mr* Willie R oy tt ’s 
studio. Those playing were Kay 
Stubbs. Othrlia Eustace, imrothy 
I'akan. and Gayle Mullanax.

Roll call was answered with 
the number of hours practice and 
secnmpli*hnvnts for the month of 
April Sue Green was vvelcomevl 
into the club as a new member

Peggy Sharp, l.inda GtlUl. and 
Janie.- Page gave their repertoires 
of six selections each Hol«hlr 
Jean Turner gave a talk on "Pre
paring lor Your Recital” Ruth 
Pakan played an accordion solo 
and Mary Ann Carter played a 
number without looking at the 
keyboard

Those making the A honor roll 
were IVggy Sharp. Ruth Pakan 
Martina Giesler. Don Cash. Judy 
Glass. Bobbie Jean Turner. Janice 
Page. Belly Pilbrck. Sharon Sit
ter. Jean ifesa. Ilelva Patterson 
Carla Crisp, Linda Guilt, and 
Christa Rodgers Miking the A 
minus roll were Alta June Wat
son. Margie Ratlshaek. and  
IXaiglas Crockett

Each club member played a 
piano solo Refreshments Were 
served by the h<wtes»es. Me i- 
itames Page. Guill. and Sharp, to 
23 member* and ."M guests

Mrs. Macro I ’acre 
Conducts Program 
On United Nations
i

Mrs Madge Page was leader 
of a program on the United Na
tions at the regujar meeting of 
the Methodist W  S C. S. Tues
day.

The program was as follow*: 
song. “All Hail the Power of 
J e s u s  Name"; player, Mrs 
Marvin Fisher; devotional. Mrs. 
C. M Carpenter, reading from 
Cor 12; Mrs, Page talked on the 
foundation of the U. N ; "Madam 
Pandit president of the Assemb
ly. Mrs W M R hoik’s; "A 
Guide Answers Questions About 
the l ’ . N ,.** Mr* J 1-, Andrew*; 
"The Christian’» View of the U. 
N.” Mr* I *> : Mis* Mannie W il
son described her visit to the V. 
N assembly.

Mr* Page conducted the busi
ness and the dosing prayer was 
by Mr*. Day. There were 15 
members and two visitors pn’sent

Rodeo—

REVEILLE
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other individúala
Stock for the show was furn

ished by Tom Harlan of Keller- 
ville. Jake Mitchell of Dalhart 
provided fun during the shows 
a* the clown II B. Taylor of 
Pampa served as announcer.

Buckle winner* were as fol
lows: girls sponsor contest. Sis 
Newsom of Canyon; saddle bronc 
riding. G«>rgr Durfcy of Isignn, 
Okla; bareback bronc ridiog. 
Rex Drake of Sayre, Okla.; bull i 
riding. Hob Rhoades of Melaran; I 
bull dogging. Ihde Robert* ot 
Pampa; ealf roping. J. H Old
ham ot Kamnorwnnd; and nbhnn 
roping. Util Simmons of Wayn- 
oka. Okla.

George Durfey was awariled j 
the buckle lor, the best all-around
cowboy.

Winner* in the two go-round* 
were as follows:

Calf roping Oldham of Sam- 
norwood, with a time of 13.14;
2 Doyle Sparlin of Moldean. 14 8; I
1 Gilford Nolan of Shamrock. Í 
1V4 Second go-round J. T. 
Johnson. Whix-lcr. 15.1; 2. Bill 
Grave*. Pampa. 16, 3 Jack Mor
ris. Waynnka. 16.4.

Hibtion roping 1. Durfey. 159;
2 Nolan, 20 7; 3. Wayne Me- I 
Murtry, Clarendon. 21.1. Second' 
go-round Johnson. 17; Bill Sim- 
molts, Waynoka. 20 6; Harr) j 
Whitney. Ashtola. 21.9.

Bull dogging 1 Bcrnl«’ Palve- | 
dore. Amarillo. 13 4; 2. I »ale Rob
ert*. Pampa. 13JI; 3. Freddie 
Newsom, Canvon. 14.6. Seci'n I 
go-round: 1, Bob Sherrod, Mc
Lean. 1< ,G; 2. Jimmy lax*. Ol.O.t. 
U ; X Roberts. 16 5.

Girl* sponsor 1. Iji Am  Tay
lor, Pampa. 15.8; 2. and 3. Sis 
Newsom and Marquita Hendricks 
15.8. Second go-round: 1. Sis 
Newsom. 15.4; 2 Darlene Kdge- 
man. Higgins. 16; 3. Betty Os
borne. Pampa. 16.2.

Bareback bronc riding 1. and 
2. Durfey and Ray Barrett. Can
yon; 3. Rex Drake. Sayre Sec
ond go-round: 1. Ross Coffee.
Sayre; 2. Drake; 3. Bob Rhoades. 
Mol jeon.

Saddle bronc riding—1. Durfey; 
2 Bud Coffee. Morse: 3, Drake. 
John Ferris of Iowa Park, and j 
I>eslte Darsey of Alanmxi Sec
ond go-round 1 Darsey; 2. Fer
ris. 3. Bob Newsom, Canyon.

Bull riding 1, Rhoades; 2. 
Drake; 3, Peeler Hanning. Ama
rillo Second go-round: 1 Cliff 
Tayk»r. Allison; 2. and 3. Roas 
Coffee and Rhoades.

. . . with the boys

Commander Ji»hn E. Hunt. U. 
S. Navy, was reecntly promoted 
to present rank while serving as 
maintenance officer of Fleet Air
craft Service Squadron Three. U. 
S Naval Air Station, Norfolk. 
Va

Before reporting to thl* unit. 
Commandei Hunt was attached 
to aixx’ptance. transfer, and  
training unit. V. S. Naval Air 
Station, Corpus Chrtstl.

Commander Hunt entered the 
navy as an enlisted man in 1931 
and during the war. while serv
ing on the USS Ranger, was' 
promoted from warrant carpenter 
to ensign.

He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Hunt of McLean. Com
mander Hunt currently reside* 
with his wife, the former Mar
garet Jane Morris of Norfolk. 
Va.. ami hi* younger son Michael, 
at M5*pl llammct Ave, Norfolk. 
The eldest son, Garry, is also 
In the navy stationed in New
foundland

• • •
A 2 c Jack C Smith left Sun

day for Orlando. Fla., where he 
will be stationed with the air
force

Alice Cole Leads 
Program at Meet 
O f Alanreed WMS

Mr* Alice Cole was leader n{
a royal service program at the 
Monday minding of the Alanreed 
Baptist W M S.

Tlie program was as follows: 
prayer. Bonnie Money; devotion
al. Psalms 127:1. Myrtle Ball;
<o Many People," Mrs B. W. 

Moreman; "Transplanted Bap
tists." Bonnie Money; "Churches 
and Missions." Myrtle nail; and 
"Transients." Lena Carter.

Mr*. Ball served refreshments 
of eakc. ice cream, and soft 
drinks to six members and one 
new member. Bonnie Money A 
quilt was finished, and the meet
ing was dismissed by Lena Carter.

Next week the mission book 
will be taught by Mildred Hill

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Caudill and 
sons of Sentinel. Okla. visited 
with Mi and Mrs. J B. Caudill 
Monday

Mrs Frank Howard. Mrs Paul 
Miller and son Dana, and Mr*. 
Howard Williams visited Friday 
at Highland General Hospital In 
Pampa with Mrs J L. Mann. 
Mi* Joe Sim|»on. and Mr* 
Leroy Williams.

Mr* R. G. Florey of Downey, 
Calif . Is visiting her parents. Mr. 
and Mr* Wib Fowler, and her 
slater. Marjorie Fowler.

Visitors in the K. S. Rippy 
home last Sunday were Mr and 
Mrs H. C. Nelson. Norman 
Stanley and Janice, of Dimmitt; 
Mr and Mrs. Dwight Holder. 
Ramona. Alton, and Wayne, of 
Amarillo; Mrs. A. W Lankford. 
Billy and Mickey, of Tulia; and 
Mrs Loul* Ladd

Mr and Mrs Frank Kennedy 
and family of Quail visited with 
hu mother. Mrs W. E Kennedy. 
Sunday

Mr* Alice Short Smith ha* 
returned home from Corpus 
Chriati, where she had been vis
iting with her sister. Mrs. John 
,F Lynch, for the past three 
weeks.

Mr and Mr*. Lyman Pierce 
and family of Bethany. Okla,, 
spent the week-end visiting with 
friends here.

Mr. and Mrs Arnold Sharp 
made n business trip to Pampa 
Monday

Mr. and Mr*. Frank Howard 
and Mr and Mr*. Paul Miller 
and son Dana visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B Harris lit Plain-
view. OkU., Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Dale Johnston 
and son of Pampa visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Johnston 
Sunday

Mr*. Luther Petty was home 
over the week-end from Sham
rock. where she is employed. 
Visiting in the Petty horn«' were 
Mrs. Zora Kennedy and son 
Vernon of Amarillo. r

Mr and Mrs. Carl Pettit of 
Dumas spent the week-end with 
their parents. Mr and Mi* Totn 
Cobb and Mrs. C. L. Pettit.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Eutley and 
daughter of IHimas spent Iho 
week-end with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Eudey

Mr and Mrs. Tom Hefner and 
family of Borger spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dwryer.

Mr. and Mrs. Wes I-angham 
and Mr. and Mr*. Ervin Baker 
and son Bobby of Pampa. and 
T. R. Izingham of Galhip. N. 
M., visited with their mother. 
Mrs. T. A. Langham, Sunday.

Mr* W F. Harlan and grand- 
ter Beverly of Skellytnwn vis
ited with Mrs Harlan's mother, 
Mrs. J. W. Kibler, Sunday

Dorothy Fitzgerald of Ama
rillo. Mr. and Mi*. Eddie Bob 
Jolly of Dumas, and Kenneth 
Carter of Pampa visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Jolly during 
the week-end.

Mr and Mr*. Ernest Godfrey 
j spent the week-end with their 
i son l»on. and other relatives in 
, Lubbock.

Mr and Mi* Truman Smith
and son I.ce were Sunday visitor* 
in Reed. Okla. with Mr and 
Mr*. H. J Smith

Mr and Mr* John RayAes*
| and son of Borger «pent the 
, week-end with her parent*. Mr 
and Mr*. Homer Abbott

Mr and Mr* Homer Abbott
I were in Pampa Friday

\ Meet the s«cc«*>r \ 
to the C-0-fc- -
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Chevrolet
Task* Force

Trucks

Ho* to moke them lU m .f

r * .

SO* * Huas '» e  WÄ5 owewr ** 
rowSST aw* 0 »»« »  »

Tak* them out to the MOWfg/
DERBY m m  

DRIVE-IN

rental pru
n i ft « »  yemr primary 
The Court reserve* the 
reject any or all bid*.
L  Parker. County Judge

■IkH mm

Thursday:
Esther Williams. Howard Teel. 
Marge and (rower Champion, 

George Sondera

“Jupiter’* Darling”
in Color Cinemascope

C«a|g*u gaia laalaoi «rn o o y i #QTVrOQy<

Comet Wilde Yvonne DrCarlo

“Pafiaion”
lot f --L --t--k-OEl I

| Sunday, Monday, Tuosdoy:
| Marilyn Monrne. Hetty Grable. 

Lauren Bacall

“How to Marry a 
Millionaire“
Ms Cbiemakoepe
in TretonlrokJr

Wednesday, Thursday:
I Frank .Sinatra. Sterling Hayden

“Suddenly!“

AVALON
Soturdoy

“C*pt Kidd and the 
Slave Girl"

Powered by the most modern V8 in any truck. . .  
Chevrolet's new Taskmaster V8 engine!

e/ârr yeer, , l a » a ia '» 
best trllm f truci t

Chevrolei'i great new L C  P.'i bring you all the 
advantage* of a C.O E. plus new advance* you * 
won't find anywhere etset

I hey re lower- te rn  mche* lower than former 
C O P  model*. Only two «tepa im in I be r»b '

The cab h mote comfortable and convenient, 
with a lerrl ftw . udter teat*, broad panoramic 
wmdalucld and a long bst of other new feature*.

They’re powered by the meet modem, shortest- 
•trokc truck V I of them *11 the new Taskmaster 
V8 packing I4S high<omprc*don horsepower!

If you don’t get the all-modem feature* offered 
by the new CVrrote! T a il Foret trucks, youTs 
actually getting an oid-fsshioned truck and stand lo 
lose mosey on the job today- and again at trade-in 

il Come am today’s moat amdere truck»!

COOKE CHEVROLET CO. McLEAN, TEXAS


